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facilities, erect factories and enrich thel6cal news. TCNZTi 8CE0OL,

H 12X73 NOTE?.

TLe nrei bale of the omou
eihty ocvea wte received at
wick, Ui , Wedufod.y

Thomas Hiar n:.J Pter
fought B'venly otic drrperale
near NantinAt- - Pa M udaT

Our Five Talents, and Why They Do
Not Pay a Good Interest.
I. wi". not hurt the honest people of

New Berne to make au occasional
and to search further a

fir Id for their opportunities and fai-
lure. No eiraDger visits this honored
.eat of ur early civilization without
beii;g Blruckwiih its loveliness. Its
hoii.iliy is as famous aa the magic
salt of the Arab. The shining waters

4

K0M Vf ASMlNyTON.

In answer to an advertisement loaned
Last month, the Navy le Dart merit today
recived a propuMl from liie Midc'e
Steel Company of PouiiBvUm m to fur-
nish ten eels of steel furu s for

loading nflee and i e set of
phase hoops for a ten inch auu tKie-galtn-

about 65 tone of forcings li.t
prices nam e4 in the proposal are f 5y
909 for the forgingn if rough bored and
turned, and $53,36j for the same leces
if the department undertakes tLe v. ik
of rough boring and lurL.ng at

navy yard.
Uen. Lander Poet, uf the i A '.

Lynn, Mass J arrived iu il.ent u .

from a t is it Ij Hichmjt.i lcy tre
welcomed by a commute f a.
O. A. K men. and w i br tL :i
around the cay tomorrow

The tiecretary of the Treieuary todai
appointed John r huyd to be r i 'ige
and storekeeper in the i v i. ,

distrlot of Peunsy IvajjIa.
About 81, 250,000 three per cer. t Urnd

were redeemed at the Tr easur It-i.u-

meal today.

crop cf
Bruns- -

Hurley
rounds
Hurley

won

Tlit-- .NaUj.a. Abo.k .aiioii uf Music
IctUla-t- D , pt'Ltd tit HDD. ai DtiWlUO at
ludi-i-a-- K !i Wi J ooday. llelwrni 300

and 4lKj delegate. kr ! tit.
A cu.ivei..i . uf iti resident and

facuiiu. . ' thec . Pcnutylrauia
bogaii at Luuraeurr. Pa., last night, to
form a i ilt-- e tsooooialion.

c. jl .r r e , 1 eeented

On- - l.uLit . f : y Pinkeitou de
tec live wtit lc coke regions
Wednesday I. ,id vLhl five hua
dred dcUx . .t eo v 1,1 . c ia liie coke
reglor.e ba . c i .

An u.! car on the Peansylvania ltail
road iLiowu ,'ioui ibe track by a
oolluiui; si D. Icj- ilie, Pa., Monday
night and the contents ignited. Three
oil caie. ihree care loaded with Hour
and a cat) . car w.re consumed, caus
ing a lo v .' twet iy tl.oueand d. liars.

Prof. Chaa. 11. Uriuly, accompanied
by a newspaper reporter, made a bal-

loon ascension from Liaoolu Park,
Portland, Me., Monday. At a height of
8,000 feet the balloon was carried out to
sea. An attempt was made to land on
one of Ibe islands is ilie harbor, but
the balloon deocended three mi Ioe from
shore in Cisco bay. The men wrm res
Oued by the rrt-- uf Hit-- ym lit Mer
maid

f'OH Ll( N KV

400111 A SM 1'tt.- Ill M1IIA h

i a i i r.

Gsnua, July '). A cuiiiu Hit in be
ing organ imi here i i .,i mige ! r a oel
ebration of Ibe 100. h n r rrsnry of the
discovery of Ame;ica y Columbia.
All the Hiatus of Amer.ca id be invited
to send representatives ui the celplra-tion- .

Tl'HKtV FAILS TO HATIKV THK
lu.N.

Loniion, July 8. In the House of
Lords, this afternoon, Lord Salisbury
announoed that the Anglo-Turkis- con-
vention in reference to Egypt had not
been ratified by Turkey, and that Sir
Henry Drummond Wolff, the special
British commiaeion.r, had been in-

structed to leave Constantinople.

THS SEW MIMHTIHTO AVBTBIA.
Vikj.ha, July 5. The date for the

official reception of Uen. Lawton, the
new United Stales Minister to Austria
has not yet barn Uxed. While it re
mains uncertain Mr. J. Fenner Lee
charge d'affaires, will conduct the busi
nees of the American legation.

$100,000 in Smoke and Ashes.
Cincinnati, July 6 A special fiom

Grafton, West Virginia, sayv A firo
broke out yesterday in a building on
LAtroDe street, ana oerore it wan
ohecked totally consumed, with almost
all their contents, twenty-eigh- t build
ings, inoluding two of the largest hotels
two furniture stores, two military
stores, the Standard-Enterpris- news
paper omoe, one jewelry store, one
clothing Hl,ire, and a number of other
stores, ollices and private dwellings
INo lorgar.17.rd lire department exists
here, a: d only by the hardest work on
the part of tl.u ci'.i.ens was the fire
finally con'rolLd. The. total loss wi'l
reach 100, COO. w ith insurance of only
812,000. The fire is supposed to have
been of incendiary origin.

Schedule ofTrainn to the (Jrand Cele- -

bra'.iou on Tuesday, July 12th.
Below will be found the schedule of

trains bringing excursionists to the
Grand Cel bration on the 12h. Every-
body coming frvm the I: "e of road will
have ample time to wipers the fire
works at c i.ht bi f ;e return ing home.
Circulars cor.tfli. rg rates of fare and
fnll info;me.ti?n erj ia ti e hands of all
railroad sgerts.

TRAIN WEST OK NiW BERN.

Leave Ooldsbaro H.OO a.m.
Beet's 8 30 "

" La Grange 8.50 "
" Falling Creek 9.18 "

Arrive Kinston 9.41 "
Leave Caswell 10.15 "

" Dover 10,30 "
" Core Creek 11.06 "

Tuscarora 11.14 "
Clark1 11.23 "

Arrive New Berne 11.50 "
Returning, will leave Newbern 12:30
night.

RROCLAB VAIL TRAIN EAST Or NKWBKBK.

Leave Morehead City Depot... 6.30 s S

" Atlantie 7.08 "
" Wild Wood 7.08 "
" Nswport..t 7.19 "
" Havalook... 7.44 "
" Croatm 8.00 "
4 liirerdale 8.05 "

Axria Kawbsrn 8.89 "
Returning, will tesve Wawtwni 18.00

p.m.f-nlg- ht by special train.
8. L. DILI., G. P. Agent.

Can't Hko Anything Like It.
I have been practicingSmedioua for

twenty ytara; and have never boon able
to pot up a veg stable oompdond that

oountrys unless we can combine and util
ize the business capabilities of our peo
ple? A careful estimate of what we
wish to do, a thorough exploration of
the possibility of doing it, aa accurate
knowledge of the means at our dis-

posal, and then a hearty and enthusias-
tic application of these means, this, in
our humble judgment, is the unvary-
ing road to suooejs. Wa oannot begin
by oarrying oar confidence and honors
elsewhere. Our own prophets and
priests are as good as those of any other
country. Let us take gratefully all iht
help that we can get, but be sure that
we fully use and appreciate our own
agencies.

If we comply with this rule, we .hall
soon find that our talent, are bringing
a good interest. We shall discover,
that the preferment of high mental fac-

ulties, aa equipped, educated brain and
ability to deal skilfully with business'
will bring unmeasured wealth and influ-

ence to the city. Men will oeaee to be
martyred for their independence.
Prejudice will perish from among the
people. Aad in the place of divided
energies and clashing interests, we shall
save a thorough unity of purpc. in all'
we undertake.

Personal.
Mrs. R. H. Hilton and son left on the

steamer Pamlioo Wednesday for Old
Point where they will spend a part of
the "heated term. "

Miss Katie Smaw left on the Pamlico
Wednesdsy for Portsmouth, Va.

Master Bhepard Bryan, son of Henry
B. Bryan, Esq., took passage on the
schooner Addis Henry on Tuesday for
New York.

Mr. Leon Albrltton, of K'nslon, is in
the city. He takes passage today for
Norfolk where he expects to sail for a
trip on the ocean, seeking pleasure.

Our former townsman Mr. Jobn 11.

Bell, now of the Pension Bureau in
Washington City, is on a visit to his
old home. His many friends are glad
to see him.

Walter H. Neal, Esq., of Laurinbnrg,
who has been on a visit to his father in
this city, has returned.

Stonewall Items.
Edmund Tingle lost one of his infant

twin boys a dsy or two ago. W hooping --

oongh tha cause.
Charles MoCottsr is on s visit to his

friends and old home. He has been in
Florida for five years.

Messrs. Kuglsrs had tha. angina at
one of their mills oa Smith's creek com-
pletely wracked on last Thursday. It
had only been at work for a few days.

Asa Whitoomb-i- s having the Vend e--

mer mill thoroughly repaired. It is
being dona by Mr.Crabtree of your oity,
as efficient a machinist as Eastern Caro
lina affords.

C. H. Fowler has returned from a re
cuperating trip to Morabead City and
reports s very enjoyable time and a
large crowd. John B. Quick, Bob.
Lewis and many others are off to More-hea- d

City seeking pleasure.
The steamer Bettie is materially dis-

appointing Mr. A. H. Whitcomb. She
is or has been fast on the mad flat in
Clubfoot croek or there about, having
the cylinder bringing to his mill on
board, and nothing can bo done with-
out it. It had been to the shop for re-

pairs.
We had an excessive fal 1 of water last

night. 41 inches fell in less than 2
hours. Many were sadly disappointed
in not being able to he in your city on
the 4th. The steamer Margie disap-
pointed a large crowd at Smith's creek
in not being on hand in the morning of
the 4th. to take them to New Berne.

New York Cotton Futures.
New York, July C Greene &Co's

report on cotton futures says: There
has been some pretty liberal trading in
thaold crop again, but with a further
decline in values. The heaviness
seemed to bo due in a great measure to
nun Boouums irvm Ldverpuui man uie

policy of leading bull
operators, who seem unwilling to take
up the offering coming, bat under effort
to liquidate long cotton upon which the

Sneral lino of holders sees no profit,
has, however, in a quiet way,

been oonsiasrabie Buying, new crop
adyioee continues very promising, but
there is a noticeable absence of positive
depression on distant positions, and In-

deed a pretty good demand ap to the
and of the year, with January getting a
flir share.

I...
Death aad DisuUr.

Bum, BwlrxeTland, July 8.--Half
the new quays at Seng fell into the lake
today, r Forty nooses, a crowded
and Hotel Qurioh, a foaratory structure
fall of visitors, vanished entirely. The
ooctrpants . of .the buildings way en-

gulfed walla they slept, anJ ttaeest 100
perished, inoTQding M. OoWs, president
of the Canton. IfeO aM jbow at work

Latter.: from tfapsrintstidsat Blind

u n AvBTlBY TrmaBv

sreat nlaasrrra ia aariaaT thairona
taoles excel anything I bars yet bsea
able to procure,- - enanling ma to road

finest print with, aaso and comfort,
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Smallwoeti & Slaver
!)1 A !.! is IN

it: Kli.M. II ' fili'.VA ', ,

TlSWM.t ,I.ASb M.:'
WUOht .Ml .'.UK, CiL JiJiKY,

s isn. !ioi:s, b.,vm;
il.AS.s r.i.Tst OILS

AM) STOVf
L'NM K1A.S.SK1) AM TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Mltldlr Ntrwt, Next Door o

llolrl Albert,
NKW HK.KNK. N. G.

ALL
nli to know the st'cret of '"The
I ami ( 'banco " will call at

B. B. DAVENPORT'S,
FOOT OF .TI IDIItK 8THBKT.

- ' f

ItlPORTAHT TO

COHOIi GIHHEnS!

that 1 sell the Daniel PfBtt
Cotton (im, with loedereand f "Vinilani
era, and the Liddell "iioea" Powe Oot-U- ni

Press. ujH.ti it guarantee that if
they are not BHlief u i ry after ginning
ten baled of coll n tlicv can be returned
to me and I will v all expenses.
They are the b"t in " ( on the mar-
ket xtaiid stnctlv .1 r.eir merits,
lon t lu v aB i.wf.t tr ti i rtve seen
them, ntid j nu w i '.'.iiog to
renrnt

Send fur rataliuce ai.d tPStim'Wiials
from tu.uie of the li.i. eft farnirrs iu
liipter n t 'an t na

J t WH1TTY.
A(i.-:.- r rn N. C,

ji ' I if ' hero, N. C.

Fine Old Rye Whiskey
Sold c i 'ti n- - In f r nil flip, bv

jn'.'i '.in n. i ir Fry.

THE OLD EL :BLE!
White Lg'.; Saioen!

Middle St., ?u w Eomc, X. C,

BEST OF CIGAHf,
M

lioiicsl Itru: '.i ci' lui;.''"i
V INKS AM uyicK:

Heat IniK,r.-.- l , ami l'..rler.
Hie rt h.i ,1 ' d Ml

iiiiU'lii..' .m'.i '. I.ii- - v.irii i.

Put e V k.pi.
Flri-- . m i, ,. a, j IVgch

Mi an .1 en
M kli.rclia i. (o lit a f"rlJk

Ilea, ( a dii'l try ,.nt

TIM KEELER & CO.
un". tt i f

Just Received :

45 Hhds. New Crop
v V wtuigusn isiana ,

rJlolasses1
Will Sell CheaDi'

Ferdinand UlricbiT;
WHOLESALE GROCXr.

sUDDLK STSXHT, rl
2TBW BBSa.tjR.'C.

T. A. Qim Old Bhwo."' 4

w. p. Dunnus&c:
OBAtV ft COTT01T

coinnssioiciLi:;:
XKXT BElXKE. if. C.

mayldvU ,

laarmal Bsasttatara aibum.
New Btm, latiMde. Ml Worth.

San rises. 4:88 I Length of day.
Sub bow, 7:87 1 14 hours, 54 miuutea
Moon rw at 18 48 a. m.

BU8IHXSS LOCALS.

X' oriCB Having purchased W. F.

l Hill's entire interest in the Bar
and Billiard Saloon under Hotel Albert,

a l.Mhi nattae that wi.l con

tinue the business at the above-name-d

popular place. Thankful for past pa
rouge end soliciting a oontinuanc
tha same. 8am. Butt A Co.

OALiB saw " - - 'I1 W.P. BUKKOS

LAUNDHY at Botl Albeit
CHINESE for work. All wearing
apparel laundried In the beat style and
at reasonable price., oausiaowon
anteod. Thomas Kek.

BUFFALO Lytbia
by

Boring Water No,

jatJOtf W. L. Pjilmkh

fV .M IT hai RnLUkr and Lard
1 kept oa Ioe at A Lai. Jdricb'b, at

a very low pnee. jnso u
1 O to JNO. DUNN H and try a MILK

VJI SHAKE. U

, pIFTy BARRELS LIME, ssitaUs for
i sanitary purposes, at ioo. per oar
delivered, or at Wo. per barrel in fire
barrel lota. vino. ALLU uo.

LO FAPEB8 in any quantity for0 ale at this omoe.

DUNN'S LIMADE will' refresh you
this not weather. Try it.

Fertiliser. Lime, Plaster, Ceaaent
Olaaa, Palou, Varniah and Oil at low
price. . UEO. ALLXH (JO.

TH PICKS, 6 cU. a box, atrpOO BlO IKK K.

Three bale of cotton were brought in
yesterday by Mr. Hunt of Onslow
county. It Sold for ten cents per
poo ad.

The teachers and others who went on

the Washington city excursion have re-

turned. Of course they had a most de
lightful time.

L. $L Cutler U painting the front of
hi. stota ae Middle street and making it
look aa rehs and oheerful a the proe- -

psrous A than! he la.

The Chinese laandry at Hotel Albert
is in full blast. Tma work ia neatly

do. They are ready far work from
neighboring towna or country.

The person who rialted this offioe
Wednesday and wore off a hat belong-
ing to cm of the Jov sal staff is in-

vited to call again and as
the oocnpUinaat thinks he is the one
that ie worsted.

A handsomely painted barber shop
sign 18 feet high with a beautifully
painted gilded ball on top on Middle
street, tailing you where the tonsorial
parlor Of John Brown is. The work is
the exeoution of Dukes Bros.

Ilk bath rooms in oonnection with
Joka Brown's barber shop in the base-me- at

of Hotel Albert, have been com-
pleted in nice style, furnishing either
cold or hot water. The work was done
by A. W. Cook, who, Sam Brett says,
rendered him valuable aid in looking
after his lunch.

Next Tueeday.
The A. & N. C. Ft. will run special

trains and give special rates to New
Berne next Tuesday. The c zeroise, of
the day will ba exciting and interest-ta- i.

Old Bads Xade New.
Wa call attention to the advertise-

ment ol Bocber t Harvey. Their
protest of cleansing feathers receives
the hlgeet oommaadations. Wa can
veuch for the work being well done
and will give aatisiaotloB.

teaj&er Moremente.
The ataamar Vesper of the E. O. D.J

line arrived yesterday morning and will
sail tkls afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The. Stout of the Clyde line en Ived
from Baltimore oa Wednesday and will
aalTUday ail o'clock.

-j.

Freight and Passes gar Depot for Core
. Croak. , : .,

AawiUba saa olsowbare PresUeot
Brysa iavitaa sealed propoaala for the

.erooftoa of' a- - freight and passenger:
depot oa tha A. ot W." C. B. at Core
ereak. Osr rsaton frieadi and the
people ia that sectioa will bo glad to

' bear this news. TbaPreaftetKoatiasd
aometlme ago that this work ahould bo

"
dona aa early aa possible, aad be is tak-
ing steps to fo;&l tha promise.

' Oorreetion, ;

"IS the report of the procaadiags of
tbeaeeting of fireman on Wednesday

'. algbt,vths Beeretary was (a error 1a, at-- :
tribotlag words to lr. T. A, Greea oon- -
oernlng what Mr," Kaadova bad said

. about famishing fesjdfotboma,' Itt.
Ureea did set say that 1&. Jfeadow
told ttni that ba would not furnish.
feed; but merely stated the tact as as
bad beard It from another scarce. '

of the Neuse and Trent, in their happy
wedlock, bold it ia tbeir arms like a
bejewe! led child of destiiiy. And what
a his'ory it has had. Over a hundred
Sod fifty years ago the embattled In-

diana, after butchering every outpost
and col.xiy of the infant city, faltered
at its gate, before the pluck and forti
tude of its citizens. And from that
lime forward it fought tyranny in every
shape, boldly defended its opinions in
the ;assembly, the council chamber and
the field, and did as much to drive the
royal governors from our shores as any
other community on the continent. No
other city of an equal population is
rioher iu high and noble names. The
old federal and anti-feder- al parties ob
tained their bravest, moat distinguished
and gifted leaders frees New Berne.
Her ships freighted with eostly Cargoes
for every zone sailed upon every aea
and brought back wealth, reputation
and power to as prnoely a Has of mer
chants as ever ruled the interests of
commerce. She may be oononaratively
poor aad helpless today, aad political
demagogues may for a time disregard
her in their unscrupulous soheroos for
plunder and preferment, but like Venice
and Genoa there ia more glory in the
dead ashes of her past than in the pre-

tentious pageant of the living, and that
she will come again let no honest atu
dent of politics and government doubt
for a single moment. The thunderous,
bod iog clouds of the Black District will
not cover her forever, abd when that
ban is removed let her enemies beware.

But is it true that our quiet oity has
only her past to be proud of '( Has she
no talents, no reeourcee, no elements of
ability and strength to make ber re-

spectable iu the present 1 If we could
do so without seeming to boast, we
should like to paint ber as she stands
today amid the parplo shadows of her
orown of elms, powerful in everytb ing
exoept the opportunity to make he. gU
felt la politics. Site has no son occupy
ing prominent offices of State, she fills
no conspicuous position in tha halls of
legislation, she is a stranger to the
dignitiee of the Bench, and even the
conspicuous honois of education are be-

stowed upon others. An adopted eon
of here, loyal, strong and faithful, will
go to the next Congrees, hut even his
good fortune is due more to political
eL ill and management than to tha po-

tential claims of his constituency. And
yet we do not hesirne to say, that there
is as much genius, talent and culture in
New Berne today as in any city of equal
population anywhere on the face of the
earth. We have a score of merchants.
whose very faoes would oommand at
tention i ti any mai or port of com
merce. Our physicians are men of
science, carefully and thoroughly
educated, full of ability and resources,
and eoial to any emergency. Our
pulpits are I' led by strong, practical
thinkers, and Earnest, effective preach
ers. Among the members of the legal
profession are some, who as counselors.
advocates and astute masters of the
law, would hold their own before any
tribunal. Oar scholars, orators and
writers will challenge comparison with
the beet products of Southern capability
and training. And as to our geographi
cal position and material resources, they
are unsurpassed if equalled in any dis
trict in this country.

Now if all this be rras, why hare we
not accomplished mora in the intell eo-tu- al

and material achievements of these
later days V Our political disabilities
are a heavy burden to carry, but they
will not explain the whole measure of
our failure. Tha fact is we have had
no no
no harmony of popular purpose. What
has been one man's meat has bean
every other man's poison. The posses
lion cf high mental endowments, in
stead of being a passport to pnbBo sym
pathy and rapport, .has been fiery
cross sent out to gather tha clans of !(
noranoe, prejudice aad oppoaitiosi. Tne
inspiration of leadership has bora' tha
signal of personal' hate. 1 TEtary daaa
bat been aa Aagostas by reason af kis
owa self-oreat- taleats aad authority,
aad tha pnblio weal has bsea driven la
tha wall.' Instead of ohwishtng a pro
found local prlds, nursing oar yonng
son of prom las and honoring oar old

men of genius, taking a keen Intarsst ia
the beat blood of tha city, aad stimulat
ing it by words of burning: tenderness
and seal, wa have left erery aspirant to
struggle at bis owa oar,, and all Oof
ehaplata for the aged have been woven
after death. How are wa to build roads,
ImproTs lands, develop water and steam

Omcr of Old Bvuilulvu Meanishlp ()..
NEWBSJIN, N. C, July 0, )SS7

Unless compelled to alter bv si ress of
weather or unavoidable aooidenr or l

orders from the Home Offioe, the fui
lowintf schedule will be run b LK.

rileamer Pauilioo for the current inoH'i
Any ohanees wi'l be uromntlv noted
the local columns uf the J.mrua'
Steamer Pamlico w il touch at Nuki- -

Uead going and coming
Monday, July 1 lib, at 9 a m
Friday , July 15th, at a m.
Wednesday, July Wth. at U a m
Monday, July 145 th, at V a m
Friday, July 2Vth, at V a m
Fare to Nags Head fjl 50 Nu reiuru

tickets.
Fare to Norfolk 1st class. JKl ' 'id

claas. sU.OO.

Fare to Baltimore viadldliay l ine.
1st claas, W OO, ad class. i 00.

"Fare to Nsw York via o Ii Mhips.
1st class, 811 00.

Fare to New York and return via )

H, Hhips, let class, 8l (Ki.

Fare to New York viu o Ii Shu
in termed late, 8U oxi.

hare to New York via ) I Shu
'id class, 50.

Fare to Old Point, let lass. $;i So
Tickets received and forwarded

promptly.
K. H. liiiiiKKTS, Agent.

'Fare include, nieali and itate rooms
on Old Dominion Khlos from Norfolk ui
New York.

No extra charire for bertha on Die
Hound steamers from Newbern to Nor
folk.

Sharp s TOth Klrtbday
Nhw Yoas, July 8. Jacob Hharp

feels somewhat better today, although
he ale no breakfast. This is Mr. Sharp's
70th birthday. He made no reference
whatever to It, and knowing it would
be a cruel mockery, no one else has
mentioned it. He still preserves an un
broken silence for hours at a time Mrs.
Sharp still remains by his side.

Dr. Loom is pronounces Sharp's condi
tion much improved.

RENOVATE YOUR

Old or Nw Va.thera Tkoroaihly
Dulid. Hlamd, DlUd, lid Hriid.iid

rrfrclly Odorleaa.

SPECIAL SOTICK.
It Hit well known fact i lial all tn,:!,.i:n

conat.tni use by maiy cauaea bscome uihii,-,- i

and lianl. daaly and aolled, Impure ami un
healthy. All realhera in ua rive or in.rreura nugBl to t olitaned or renovated. Kiut
no well lnrorml ierann will oa a n,iu
leattier that has uol tieen porlfled and mail,
odorless, vblrh enn only liedone by a .w.ia.
use ol Live Hieam. Wa now call yHiraiirii
lion to Ihla facl. and alate that we iri ix.w
prepared at abort notice to rnova e .ui

Lli era ny ilie HUm l'atcnl eai iicr
Kxjovitlor, which will ooutinue .n Ojru;!.!!
for a few weeks Joni-- r ut u Heme n r.
'1'hla inac.blne hab Qsel eil.Miilvi loi
year past in all fie Ear em ai d We n
hlalea and (Janatlaa, ill tne m- i, ,

and most genenil aal afacilon. Tin n f

test monla:s could beoblalnel r

but a few from lbos. tal Idowd Im r u
HLul 4 w .11 be more acceptable.

TBS ri.VJOMA L8.
ki.r horo, N. , awn A r ikh--

George Booher tear t- .r - Ii gives un
pleasure to bear testimony to the exccllMn-- ,

of the alaam prooeaa fcr eieanalng and lenn
vallng feathers. It renders beds, wbleb art
anplaasant and onwholeaome, in eifn rea
peel aa good aa Dew. We are now nalng b:d
wnlcli were sonjected to this process aoniseven vi'ir ago and Ihey a. ill retain ilie.
eo'tnt. aij.l odorless oondlllon.

J. M Hi i.i v kb,
Hector Ht. Stephen a Chun ti

(oi. nc hobo, N ('., Apt ii 23, !:.We have had work dODe by Meaara. H icher
SCrov, and we are snttiOed tbat ftatber
renovated by their pmceaa la all they cU m
for it, and we willingly recommend Ihe'.r
work to the favo able consideration of ctpit
one. T W. bti

Ooi.iwboro, JI. C. April 1 I".Messrs. Bneher a Crow (renla The wori
done br yon In renovating fea'ber tiertu
p rfnelly satisfactory .

Respectfully, u IJ. Oiddiih.
OoLnaaoao, N. 0., July 4. ItiV-Mr-

Joe Harvey, JVew Berne. N. C,: larBlr; Tha feathers Utat yon cleaned aad reno-
vated Harms fa v enure aatianwtloiMDaaiDg
them as good as new,
lata Yours, trnly, T. B. aratan.

It Is not BBtasaarr to continue fortasT.
Our work Is our referetioe, and wa ara bosnd
to plsaaa and give aaUatactlon. Tats la lbs
first machine of tha kind aver introdaoad In
this State, and this Will probablv be tha only
opportnnlty ofrarad In many years. Oar
prices are so low abat every one ean avail
lb em bmres or Uis esaaes to have their work
dona.

SV Work oallad tor a4 daUverwi rrsa of
onarfa,

. On Featbsrs that are stmt bv raft or staam
er frstght only wUk bs S4dje eztsa. Ro
enarg tor draylnt or haadUDa.

BTJCHEB A HABVET, '

Pfoprletora

At Major Beimison's Mill,
St IV KW BERKS, W. O.

School Notice.
MISS HAHXT win epsa her Beboot tot

Otrls aad Tooa iAdtrs ta ttta City as
SKPT.

Tuition er annum. sO.Sw to fM.aa,
Pajrabls (aarterly la advassav- - tyllOt

t-

ctr swswsi nr as kua wma nam bm ar
toad of weakening) the digestive aad

assimilative powers of the rystsm.
w Mo other remedy within my knowl-
edge oaa fill toplace, .

U 1L BmtOK, M.O.,
Washington, Ark.


